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Employes of
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Gather Here

Salem Is to be the mecca of 1000

be closed .1 lrkfor th. a W
men an oddai-i,,i,.- . .

10 d'enj
gathering. """''tduj

China and

Germany Id

Agreement
Berlin Government
Not To Object If Pek- -

Driver's Demand
Henry Kllngle of Portland, who

Portland is exn.J .
bute the
Picnic andaB eLrr.'urn wip ir msm mmmmt as picked up yesterday afternoon
run to accomodate .L. 'police after repeatedly climD- -

Jng into Portland stages ana men

refusing to pay his fare, was re

employes of the Portland Ashland
division of the Southern Pacific
railroad on the occasion of their
annual picnic, to be held at the
fair grounds Saturday, August 13,
according to word received by lo

The train will arrive??!
about 10 o'clock 91in th.and will leave on the 7at 5 in the afternnnn n lM

Scouts Off
For Summer

Camp Today
Happy and expectant, 4 local

Boy Scouts with their leaders left

Salem shortly after ten o'clock this

morning In a special Southern Pa-

cific car for the fourth annual
summer camp at McCredie springs
where they will spend two weeks
In hiking, fishing, swimming and

many other diversions.
The Scouts will go via Eugene

to Oakridge, from where they
will hike the remaining 11 miles
to the camp site and a piping hot
dinner which will wait them then

"We have a pretty thorough un-

derstanding of each boy's charac-

teristics, peculiarities and physi-
cal condition." said Harold Cook,
scout executive, at the train this

' "iru m m i i it?
i mi a 1 1
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: M leased th:s morning from the local

m laKes Advantage
cal employes of the company.of Treaty Rights All of the arrangements for the

China Accepts Date.

Washlneton a,,.Berlin, Aug. 8. Germany's re

station 13d i: sur.y isedly net-din-g

for Portland on foot.
Stage drivers notified the police

yesterday after hi had m;,.la about
four attempts to board the Port-

land busies, saying that ho hau
paid his 'a.-- , and he was taken in-

to custody 'vu.in showaii an un-

willingness to ;eak and a disri- -

gathering are being made by a
committee of employes in the Port

' me cm.
nese government h.. .... TJfuaat to subscribe again to the

land headquarters office. The pro -.1.1. A . . ..Versailles treaty in its negotia ", it was nmiced today thattiODS with the Chinese government
has led to the completion of an

be agreeable as the date to, ,k.spect to of; 'ce-- s Klinle, who.ie

gram for tne flay includes races,
games and various other sports.
Notices of the affair being sent out
to the men inivte them to bring
their families and plenty of eats
for their own party, as well as for

agreement between the two gov
ernment8 which ! designed to re

Postmaster Genera! Hays, several
of his assistants and postmasters
of several or the larger cities
paoantlu ur!tna..n n KI V..i.

on limitation ofwife is reported to be in the state
hospital here, was released afterestablish commercial relatione

pending the drafting of a perma
ments and discussion of v..
em questions. Officii. "5:, uw " . .uumi u i ij ..r n lull . - , , . .;.,,,the Inauguration of the Postmas--' IJO" ,au maue...... . i - K nr nu In Salem without an extra of two should the demandnent pact. tion that the Japanese govern.u"""1' - Iea ""' hnvln.". ticket, but a local stage i morning, "and we have planned Urlse.China's request that Germany

reiterate its adherence to the Ver iiic ijdiijr weui uuwu .irw luri ' " ' , " ateawaitedour recreation and leadership ac About 3000 employes are on theBay on the President, one of the, "river is noiamg a waicn which
boats assigned to meet all mall he demanded for security untilsailles treaty was regarded by

many here as somewhat remark carrying vessels at Quarantine, the fare is paid.
and watched the transferring ofable, Inasmuch as the I'eklnp gov

ernment refused to sign the tieaty
because of the Shantung provle
Ions. It became known whet the

cordingly. Every parent can make
sure that his boy will be well tak-

en care of, and every boy can be
sure of a good time."

Accompanying the boys this
morning were seven adults, lnclud
ing George W. Bent of Chemawa,
director of the camp, Executive
Cook, and a special nurse. Several
other adults are already at the
camp where they will assist the
leaders who left with the boys
this morning.

Sims Once More

Attacks Sinn Fein

the mall from an incoming liner, j

Heretofore the mails have been'
held up until the passengers were
landed, which frequently caused a
delay of twenty-fou- r hours and at!
times more. The mall boat serv-
ice, it is said, will expedite trans--

ntltli. .1 , ...! ( ....

documents leading to the (.'hirio
German agreement were laid be
foi'e the reichstag that Germany

NEW

THINGS

IN

had refused to comply with Chi
na's request for a of Belfast, Aug. 8. A letter from

twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours.
dent, the first U. S. mail carrier. Rear Admiral William S. Sims,
The above photo shows the presi- - acknowledging receipt of congra-Belo-

Postmaster Hays Is shown tulation8 from the Belra8t Com.
supervising tne iransierring or

Germany's adherence to the Ver-

sailles treaty because Germany
took the stand that such action
might prejudice her position In
case of a revision of the treaty.

In advising China of the un-

willingness of Germany again to
formally acknowledge the Yernr-r-le- a

treaty, Foreign Minister Si-

mons wrote: "In agreement with

the mall from the Blue Hen State
to the mail boat President. The
sacks are dropped through a can-
vas chute.
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Ladies' NeckwearMeat Trust

No Conference

For Coast Cities
Washington, Aug. 8. In re-

sponse to requests from San Fran-

cisco and Los Angeles, and other
Pacific Coast cities that some of
the disarmament conference ses-

sions dealing with Pacific prob-
lems be held there, Representative
Kahn, republican, California said

dependents and Arizona, Califor-
nia. Oregon and South Dakota pro-
vide for aid in buying homes and
In Oregon the bonus is made op-
tional with the privilege of bor-

rowing up to $3000 on real estate
from the state.

Claims Cheat it
Service to Public

rades of the Great War on his re-

cent speech before the English
Speaking union in London in
which be criticised activities of
Sinn Fein sympathizers in the
United States, was made public
here today. The .ctter said:

"It may interest you to know
that practically all the reputable
newspapers in the United States
are now in thorough approval of
our condemnation of the activities
of Sinn Fein sympathizers in the
United States.

"This has been brought about
by a remarkable expression of op-

inion by the American people in
the form of showers of letters and
telegrams to all concerned. It Is

$375,000,090
In Bonus Bills

For Service Mesi
New York, Aug. 8. State legis-

lation covering more than 1375 -

the Instructions of my government
I have the honor to declare to you
again that the German govern-
ment cannot acknowledge :he Ver-

sailles treaty In general ternu
again, for such a step would be
synonymous with the ne!Mmposed
acceptance of the treaty by Ger-

many and would prejudice Its later
revision. But Germany will innl.o
no objections If China avails It-

self of articles 128 to l.K of the

Gordon To Spoak
To Realtors Here

Just Arrived

Lace and Organdie Collars and Collar and
Cuff Sets. Vestings by the yard. These
collars put just the proper finish to your

jacket, sweater or dress and you'll find
them very inexpensive.

Collars 65c, 75c, $1.19

Chicago, Aug. 8. The packing
Industry has about completed Its
post-wa- r readjustment and the

today he was advised by Secretary
Hughes that it Is proposed to
hold all sessions in Washington.

Herbert Gordon, president of
position of both producer and
packer Bhould rapidly Improve, the Lawyers Title Trust com-

pany of Portland and Multnomah Representative Kahn said thattreaty, also of certain other rights
Mr. Hughes' program was positive
and would preclude and meetings

of the treaty, which are of Im-

portance for China, In the present county representative in the lower my hope that it will exercise
elsewhere.very Considerable influence upon

000,000 to the aid of world war
voterans has been passed or Is
waiting for popular referendum,
the Bank of America announced
today at the conclusion of a natio-

n-wide survey of the bonus sit-
uation. Veterans in fourteen states
already are receiving cash bonuses
totalling $184,000,000 and In
eight more states legislation pro

form or In an altered form, In rase house of the legislature, will be
the speaker at the Thursday
luncheon of the Marion Countv

tne relations between our two
countries."

Thomas K. Wilson, president of
the Institute of American Meat
Packers, told hundreds of pack-
ers from all sections of the coun-
try, In opening the three day an-

nual convention here today.
Mr. Wilson presented a survey

of 170 Industries,
which he compared with a sur-
vey of packing companies to show

Fifty seven countries produte
dubber and ,3300,000 acres of
trees are under cultivation.

revision takes place.'"
The articles mentioned. I2S lo

1S4, refer especially to China and
provide that (lormany shall sur-
render all concessions and spirlal
rights which It formerly enjoyed
In China.

Sale of 84,000,000 feet of timber
In the Crater Lake national forest
reserve, it is said, means a big

Kealty association this week.
Taxation, termed by the sched-

uled speaker as the most import-
ant issue before the people of Ore-
gon today in a letter to officers of
the association, will be Mr. Gor-
don's topic.

Gale & Co.
Otir Prioa
Always the

Lowest

Commercial

asd Coot
Streets

mill for Medford.
ving ior cash bonuses of $191 --

000,000 now is pending.
Only Alabama, Georgia and

Mississippi have failed to pass leg-islation authorizing aid to veter

that did less than

Oneida Indians will celebrate
the centennial of their removal
from New York to Wisconsin.

San Marco's university at Li-

ma, Peru, Is the oldest educatfrin-a- l
institution In South America.

Out of a herd of 35 dairy cattle
examined at Carlton, 28 wereans In exenintlonu found to be afflicted with tuber-
culosis and were ordered killed by
the state veterinarian.

four times as much business as the
packers and made more than one
hundred times as much profit. The
packing companies surveyed earn-
ed profits of $1, 218, 068 on. an In-
vestment of approximately tfD0,-000,00- 0

and sales of $3,013,002,-000- ,
he said.

Pour practical Jokers, brother
Professor Raymond Baker of

Coos Bay has been elected superin-
tendent of the city schools of
Brownsville.

some kind, the report declared.
The bonsuses range from $10 a

month for service in a number ofstates to $25 a month In North Da-
kota

California has passed a hill fm-

Wonderful powers of memoriz-
ing facts are posessed by a York-
shire laborer, who has mentallystored away 33,000 items of gen

Silesia Holds

Attention of
Allied Chiefs

Paris, Aug. 8. Consultations
relative to the Upper Sllcslan
question took place here today be-

tween the heads of various govern-
ment delegations to the meeting of

the supreme ullied council, pre-
liminary to the first session of the

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
xv.i sav invjW iVNHnorvocational education of veterans juukwal WANT ADS PAY eral information

lie also presented a table to
show price declines in wholesale
meat products during the past
yeur ranging from 16 per cent to

7 per cent. Practically all by-

products are lower than In 1913,
he asserted.

Tho per capita consumption of

tfOOD NEWS OF ECONOMY OFFERINGS FROM ALL

council this ufternoon. It wuhi meat and lard In the I'nlted States
hoped to present at the first meet- - In 1920 was 164.3 pounds as com-
ing of the body the views of: pared with 1G3.3 pounds In 1918.

ofFrance, Great Britain and Ha(y.
which have been divergent thus

representing a potential loss
1,365.000,000 pounds he said.

OVER THE STORE

Tuesdays Remarkable
Savings

far.
Prime Minister Lloyd-Georg- e of

Great Britain took dinner with
Premier Brland lust night und
later the two statesmen had a long

Tariff Wall To

Cut off Canada
Quebec, Aug. 8. Premier Tas-chera- n

of Quebec told delegates

conference. It was assumed that
an atempt was made by them to
adjust the conflicting positions of

Harley-Davidso- n

Prices Reduced
August 1st, Harley-Davidso- n 1922 rock bottom motor-

cycle and sidecar prices become effective.
No half way reductions have been made, but substantial

cuts to the very lowest prices possible.
Only the prices of Harley-Davidso- n motorcycles and

sidecars have been reduced. The characteristic high
XS1",wch has distinguished Harley-Davidso- n as the

World's Best" remains unchanged.
At these low prices, unequalled motorcycle and sidecar

values are offered and Harley-Davidso- n leadership is
more emphatically apparent than ever

Fine Valancee Laces 5c Yardtheir governments.
It Is understood that Great Br

to the 6 Ut ti annual convention ofj
the International Typographical;

tain would solvo the Slleslan prob-
lem by awarding the districts of

union at its opening here today
that some one now was laying the
foundation ot a trade barrier,
like the greut wall ot China, be

OUTING CLOTHING
Buy it now at season's lowest

Prices.
J.12? Wrap Leggins 69c

Riding Breeches .. $l 69Khaki Outing Jackets . $1 98Ladies' Khaki Skirts . $198Ventilated Khaki Skirts . 69
$5.00 Wool Army Blankets 2 98

tween the United States and

Pless and liybnlk to Poland, and
it Is said I, loyd George tins e

pressed appreciation that any oth-
er solution ot the question would
create In Upper Silesia another
Alsace-Lorrain-

France, on the other hand,
would draw the frontier between
Poland and Germany along the
Oder river.

"It is not being built on this
side of ihe boundary," he added.

Asserting that this 'wull threat
ens to put an end to all trade re
lations between the two countries''

,0t in ,a wide seIection offigures-for- mer values to 15c per yard,on sale at this low price 5c yard

Bathing Suits 98c
wlfJ" usniPment of the season
brZlrZ bf?ut1lfuUJ' tnmmed and eni- -

8 at 'egl fer val"ues $2 50
i

Bungalow Gingham Aprons
89c

Fine values a new shipment that af-fords a wide selection of styles regularvalues $1.50, on sale.

Linen and Beach Cloth Smocks
98c

In a veriety of ten different colors, all
trimmed and embroidered in the latest
styles, $2.00 values.

Interest In the meeting of the
council was Intensified by the
presence of George Harvey, the
United States ambassador to Great
Britain, who came to Paris to art
as American representative.

New Reduc
the speaker reminded his nudience
that Canada was Ihe best custo-
mer of the United States and thut
any barrier would not only be
harmful to the trade, but might
cause a break in relations between

Old

Prices tionsPrices
the two countries."

Children's Wash Suits 49c
Neataly made of fine quality wash ma-
terial in an assortment of colors the
styles are very becoming. Former val-
ues $2.15.

Children's Play Suits
Regular $1.00 values. Blue Denim and
Khaki Play Suits Bloomers and
straight cut, neatly trimmed in Red.

As a result of a wound received
while playing with a 22 calibre
rifle, Walter, son of S.
A. Sawp. Is near death at St.
Joseph's hospital at Burns.

A large demand for grain
cradles still exists In hilly sections
where a reaper Is impracticable.

A Family Affair

74 cu. in. electric twin .... $620 $390 $130
74 cu. in. magneto twin ... 485 360 125
61 cu. in. electric twin. ... 485 365 120
61 cu. in. magneto twin ... 450 335 115

Sport electric twin 445 340 105

Sport magneto twin 415 310 105
Tourist sidecar 145 105 40

Roadster sidecar 160 115 45
Two-passeng- sidecar . . 185 135 50

LARGEST AND MOST SELECT STOCK OF

GROCERIES
CO Wh, kgl

WHITE CAP TLOO.

21 bara Buy your Winter Supply of old Hard- - Powder, 1 lb. cn 24c
1 1 uesuav special)' " vw ,vlu' nu iuw

(luesdav SDeciaH(Tuesday special)

Above prices f. o. b. Milwaukee plus federal tax
Our 1922 demonstrator in the beautiful new brewster green finish is await-

ing your inspection. Come in today.

HARRY W. SCOTT
"THE CYCLE MAN"

147 South Commercial Street Salem, Oregon
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Thia Ingenious London "Bobby" prefers the strange vehicle

Shop
Where

the
Crowds

Buy

arranged forsnows 10 a mxxer. ne construe tad It himself and
aough seats tu accommodate his whole family.


